Sexual dysfunction after excision of the rectum.
From January 1986 up January 1988 a series of 18 patients--age average 49--were studied. All of them had undergone the amputation of the rectum for carcinoma with the Miles resection technique (15 p.), or for ulcerous rectumcolitis (3 p.). Six months after operation the patients were given a questionnaire in order to obtain information about their sexual activity. Exams on the liverkidney functioning, the hormone dosage (FSH, LH, prolactin, testosterone), penile Doppler flowmetry, and the sacral latency test were performed. The patients were also given a Jonas erectiometer to be used at home. The procedures followed have shown in most patients normal hormonal, vascular, and neurologic parameters, thus confirming the absence of relevant erectile deficits. Only one patient no longer had erections after the surgical intervention. It was reported a decrease and some sort of difficulty in the sexual intercourse owing to the presence of colostomy conditioning the physical and psychological relations with the partner. Spermatic fluid results altered after operation: absent in 8 cases, backwards in 3, diminished in 6, and normal in 4.